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N. V. P. Co.
Council niufTs I.utnborCo. , coa-

l.Craft's

.

chattel loans , 204 Snpp block ,

(.tim.iiio Hock Springcoal. Thatcher , 1-

CMn M. C. Bawtt , wa the successful con-
testant

¬

for the (10 offered by Post.
master Trcynor for the correct .solution to
Ills pstal ciiltlo puz-lo. The nuwlo Is as fol-

lows ! "Mlticr Alexander Kilarkson , WIclita-
Sinter. . Kcnsa * . County Sodgttlck. " Writ-
ten In plain English Itwould be : "Mr.-
.Alexander

.

. CmrltsonVictilta , ticdgwlclc
county , Kansas. '

The MUttlimcn gftvo a grand ball last
evening In Masonic temple. Thuro wai a-

Inrgo crowd present , nnil the dancing was en-

Joyed

-

to the utmost by all. Each lady that
entered the hull was presented nt the door
with a fine bouquet of roses. At midnight
nn elaborate pupnor was served in n vacant
room in the Everett block. The crowd d -

jicr.'xcl athn early b our this morning.-
Kov.

.

. O. W. Snyder , wife and dmiKhtcr ar-

rived in the city yesterday forenoon ana nro

stopping at Kiel's' hotel They come to rnako
Council "luffs their permanent residence for
the purpose of establishing nn English Lu-

theran
-

, church. Ilev. Snydcr was piitor at
Davenport , In. , for twelve years , during
which tlmo ho organized and bull tup a good
congregation nntl crccud a handsome church.-
Ho

.

preaches next Sunday nt 11 n. in. In ttili-

clly andnt 2:30: p.m. at Entorprlso, four
miles In the country.-

larilngo
.

( licenses wcro iswert to the fol-

low

¬

In K parties yesterday : William Wclcher
and r.ottlo Bywon , both of Mills eountv ;
Frank Slbcnalcrof Omaha and U-

.Klnir
.

of Council [Huffs ; Eilwnnl ti. lUioadoi-
of Omaha and Maggie Slbenaler of Council
lllufTs.

David M. Smith andMrs. LlddloII.Brlgfii ,

both of Lincoln , wore married Saturday by

Justice Cones. Mrs. Brifftfs wa" divorced In

Lincoln on Friday rrom her former husband
on tht ground of desertion.

The following c.is ! 3 of measles wore re-

ported ycstord.iy : Mlos Comb , W Kourth-
Mrcet ; ,1 , C. Lange , ((107 Mynatcr street ;

Thomas Hayiioi , South Eleventh street ;
Terry Knight , South Twelfth street ; 311

Hess struct ; Ethel Cook , litjo iwenuo F. A
case of diphtheria was also reported , Mrs-

.lieon
.

, 21SG race street , being the victim.
The case of assault against Henry Ilclght-

man wns continued Indefinitely by Justice
1'ttttou yesterday , on account of the Illness
of the dofcndnnt.

John Cutnmliifrs ana William Stannard
were lined ? ."i.flO in hollce court yesterday
morninpfor driving over the sidewalk. The
case of W. T. Smith , chnrucd with disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , was continued until thl3 morn ¬

ing.
f

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,
carden seeds of all klnd , nt II. L. Carman's' ,
hflil Mnln nrnl V> r.orl ctfoMaou-

iDo you want an express wasjon or boy-
lRlnifUpthoA. . D. T. Co. , tclophono 170o. .
11 North Main street.-

J.C.

.

. Dlxby, stoara neatln ? , sanitary en-

gtnccr,30
-

Mo rHam block , Council Ulults-

Opnquo felt window shades 3.c each , with
fixtures nnd nil complete , at the Uosto-

n'Store , Council I31uffs , this week-

.JUOOR

.

M'GHK KXI'liUNS.-

Ho

.

DofVtula IliniiclC Agitlitst A por-
NlmiH

-
* Conoornlnt? Ills Ootuiitut.-

A
.

morning paper has sprung a sensation on-
nn unsuspecting public In the sbapo of some
charges against Judge TvIcGco to the effect
that ho Is conducting the work of his court in-
sucn a way as to make 1C as easy for himself
as possible nnd at the same tlmo running up-
a larca bill of costs against the county to pay
the justices to do the work which , it is
claimed , should bo done by him. Among
other things It is charged that ho has sought
to lighten his labors by turning over the work
of attending police court into the hands
of Justlco Hammer, clainmiK thnt-
ho was unnblo to attend to it on account of-
sickness. . The statutes provide that tbo
Judge of tbo superior court shull receive nn
annual salary of li.OOO year In Uou of all
fees , and they further provide that , ho sba.ll
have exclusive Jurisdiction over nil viola-
tions

¬

of tno cltv ordinances , except when ho-
shull bo sick or unub'.o to act , when the juris-
diction

¬

shall bo allowed to the justices of the
peace. Tbo chnrpo made against Judtro-
McUco is that ho luit made too free a use of-

tiio liberty granted to him in case of slciincs-
sor Inability.

Judge MiGeo was asked yesterday as to
what truth thcro was in the report that ho
was trying to shirk his workat the oxpuiisc-
of the county. Ho replied that the only time
ho had over turned the woik of the police
court over to the justices of the peace was
when ho was ill with la grlnpc. After ho
had recovered from a week's Illness he did not
care to run the risk of a relapse hy overwork-
ing

¬

himself during the first low days , and ho
had therefore secured tbo services of Justice
Hammer us n personal favor to himself.-

"As
.

for the expense totho county. " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "Justice Hammer's woik tlurlng the
past two weeks will hrlng a bill of exactly ?J
extra to the county. Tnero has been "ono
case iricu uoioro unn wnoroin tno miorma-
tlon

-

I was filed before me , nuU for the trial of
that ease lie will bring in a bill to tlio county
for J. It was n moro matter of chance , how-
ever

¬f , that the suit was commenced In sunor-
ior

*
-

court nt all. The statutes state that an
information iu a case of thnt kind mav bo
filed before n justice of the pence.
and if the information had been llled
before blin the county would have
had to pay the fee anyway. The other cases
which have been tried before Justice Ham-
mer

¬

have been the ordinary drunks and peace
disturbers , and Justice Hammer is not taxing
up the fees In those casoi to the county , as It
has been charged. Thai is n personal matter
between Mr. Hummer nud myself."

The charges which were mndo against
Judge McGee caused something of a sensa-
tion among the members of the bar , nnd
democrats and republicans agreed In the
belief that the charcos had been concocted by
seine ono who had a gruilgo against Judge
McGee for some reason or other , and that the
whole trouble could bo traced directly to this
source.

4

Wall paper.
4 double rolls for 30c.

Boston store , Council Bluffs-

.Ladies'

.

Jersey vests , SJ o each , at the Bos-
ton Store. Council

Death of Tlinoilorj llrown.
Theodore Brown dlodyeatorday morning at

?" * 0 o'clock at the rosUloncoof his father , A. 0 ,

Drown , at the ago of twenty-six years , of-

quinsy. . Q.yorayoar ago , Spears , a
tiddlervixs fouad uo.ir tlio NorthwesternI i-ouudl house , lyhifj In a clump of willows ,

' detia. llrown had boon socu with Spoirs-
on the evening u-tieii the murder was sup-

posed to have been committed , within half a
mlle of thn fatal spot , and urging tils com-
panion

¬

, who was under the Influence of
liquor , onward lo what proved to bo his
dcutlt. An Indictment was found against
llrown of murder in the flrbt degree, nud ho
was tried. Circumstantial ovideuco was
very strong npalnst him , ho was aqulttod.-

U
.

was rumored on the strcot yesterday
tlmt llrown wmitod to make a confession a
few hours before UU ileitli , al'xjr' ho bad beea
given un by hli phydiclan. Inquiry , ho-
weor

-
, failed to Uow uuy foundation for the

rumor , Dr. 15 tratow , who attended the dead
man In Ills last Illness , stntoJ thut ho did not
inow thnt his ottlont was tbo ono who had
boon accused of tlio crlino until the day be-

fore
¬

his death and that so far n ho know
llrown bad never said anythlnf ; about luakliiK-
a confession , _

Outtne flannel remnants at the Bones
STOUK. Cot'NCit. IBi.urrs , this week So n yard ,
10o aud li' io quality.-

Snugart

.

fc Co. carry lai'geit stock of bulk
Held , gar-ton and (lower suois Iu the west
Cutnlogir And samples by mall.

The Falriaount 5o clfar at tbo Foautala ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Meeting of the Oity Council Draws Out
Han; Citizens.

ELECTION OF THE MINOR OFFICERS ?

I.orln Clioson Fire Oljlcf mill
Avcry Street Supervisor Now

1'ollui ) Force Other
Clly Matters.

The city building was crowded to Its ut-

most rapacity last evening , the occasion being
the mooting of tbo city council at which , ac-

cordlnn

-

to law, the chluf of the flro depart-
ment

¬

, city physician and street supervisor
to bo elected. The mayor and a full

boanl of aldermen wcro present.
Considerable routine business disposed

of and Wood thca arose and said that that
reminded him that the city building bas alto-

K

-

Hher too small , and that there
wai no vault or other receptacle
far tlio valuable papers and books
belonging to the rlty. Ho added that ho felt
criminally liable ovcry tlmo ho camolnto the
building. He therefore moved thut the com-

mittee
¬

on public bo nuthorlcd-
to ileviso some plan for the enlargement of
the building , 'llio motion was carried , Vaie ,

Smith and Wind voting no. Arrangements
for insuring the city buildings wcro mndo-

.I'mully
.

the council toolc up the election of-

n rhlof of tlio llro department. On the In-

formal
¬

ballot the result was : Levin , 5 ;

llncue , .') . On the formal ballot the result
was : Levin , 7 ; Hague , 1 , Lovm was de-

clared
¬

elected.-
On

.

the Informal ballot for street commis-
sioner

¬

the result was ns follows Avory. 3 ;

LUC.IS 2 ; E. Iluntlnpton , 2 ; Bar-
not , 1.Vhon 8 ballots had been
taken and there was no choice ,
there was some talk of elvlng It up as a bad
job. I'aco suggested the name of John
Uickey , and the voting again proceeded.
After four moro ballots had bsen taken and
no choice had been made it was decided to
wait a while.-

A
.

petition was presented asking that the
right of"way bo granted to the Omaha &
Council Blurts street railway company to lay
Its track * on Pierce street to Conning street ,

and on Conning street to the cltv limits ,
also on Vnuchn avenue nnd Hubbard-
street. . Manager Ilazlcton of the Chautauqua
assembly stated thut the motor company
would hold a meeting on Wednesday , and
that ho was very anxious to tmvo some dis-

position
¬

made of the matter as soon as pos-

sible
¬

, in order that the company might know
what to do. The petition was referred to the
committee of the wholc.to bo icported on at-
a meeting of the council to bo held this even¬

ing.
The following list of police appointments

was read by the ma.for : Wada Carly , chief ;
A1 S. dough , night captain ; E. L. Martin ,
day captain and patrol conductor ; J , II. Safely ,
night clerk and patrol conductor. Patrolmen
0. E. Ueswick.I. L. O'Connell , W. II. Kemp ,
David Doyln , J. M. Murphy , Jerry Kelly ,

Chris Peterson , J. H. FoilA., . Wajreck. J.-

A.

.
. Burke , George L. Martin , John O'Brlon.

James A. Wliitt , master of chain ganp.
John Sandol , driver of patrol
wapon. Lewis Hcnn , day cleric, and
typo writer. The mayor recommended that
hereafter when the ofllccrs take their day
off, which is allowed the in , a proportionate
amount bo deducted from tnelr" monthly
salary.

The street supemsorshio was again taken
up, nnd on the seventeontn ballot Avcry was
elected , trio vote standing as follows : Avery,
fl ; Ihmtlngton , 8-

.A
.

vote was taken for poll tax collector
and A. J. McClaren was re-olected , receiving
six votes , the other two being cast for John
1ox.

The city marshal road his list of nnnolnt-
uients

-
, as follows : Dav jailor , Charles

White ; night jidlor , John Barhyto ; bailiff of
superior court , Frank Fowlcx-

.On
.

motion the council ailjourncd to meet as-
a board of health.

The election of a pity physician was taken
up , Jennings receiving 0 votes and White 3-

on the informal ballot. On the formal vote
0 voles wore caat for Dr. Jennings am' ho
was declared elected unanimously.-

On
.

motion of Smith the polica committee
was authorized to llnd a dura ping ground for
refuse.

Curtain poles with brass fixtures and all
complete , iPo each , at the Boston Store ,

Council JJluffs , tuls week."-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , no Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Tclophono Ho. High
grndo work u specialty.

Carpets , furuituro , stoves , tinware , crock-
cry, In endless variety on easy payments at-
Mandel & Kloiu's.

Curtain poles with brass fixtures aud all
completo. 19e each , at the Boston Store ,

Council Blufts , thl week.

Our line of carpets nnl parlor furniture
will bear inspection. We c> ulm the largest
stock in the city. Alundel & Klein-

.Opiquo

.

felt window shades 83c each , with
fixtures nnd nil complete , at the lioston
Store , Council Bluffs , this week.

SWAMP IMND3 AND TAXES. .

Supervisors Tlccf'lvo Kfiports on Intrr-
stlnc

-

' 'outity SubleutB. ,

The April session of the board of su norvls-
ors was commenced yostordny morolns with
Chairman V, G , Hetzcl and Members Charles
Alexander , Alexander Oiler , A. U. Graham
and August BostoJt present. After some
routine business had boon transacted the
question of county bridges was taken up.
The band of D. S. McCannon for the faithful
performance of his duty was approved , and
the chairman was Instructed to sign his con-

tract
¬

for the Dulldlng of the county bridges.-
Tlio

.

auditor read his rep rt with regard to

the "swamp-lands , " the controversy as to
which was published some weeks ago. Ho

stated that ho had investigated the matter as-

ho had been instructed , and had found the
total amount of laud claimed by the county
under the "Sw.unp-land Act" to bo 50,830
acres , according to the returns made by the
county surveyor, Samuel P. Watts , under
authority of tlio county Judge in 1853. Of
these there were 15,880 acres which had never
been convoyed , and all or nearly all of
this amount was occupied by persons
who tracid thclr.titles to pro-oinptlons. Ho
had been unable to find that tho'government
had over reimbursed the county for the lands
which had been conveyed in that way and
ho boliovcd that the county had a chiiin on
the government for whatever amounts may
iavo been received from the sale of the lands ,

lo hud his list of lands compared with the
returns which had ucen made to the state
Inud o 1H ( , ana no loumi tmiiau taa returns
had been mtulo correctly. Ho recommended
that the board take further steps toward
securing n settlement from the government.-

It
.

was not decided steps should be-

taken
-

to got satisfaction from the govern-
ment

¬

, but It will io decided before the ses-

sion
¬

closes.-
A

.
tabulated statement was laid before the

board , had been made up by the secre-
tary

¬

of state , in acjoiikucovlih the decision
of thostato oxcoutivo council at IU meeting
in DCS Molncs last nniilhvith rofuroiu-a to

r.illro.Us. A icsolutlon
was passed stating thtf number of niilcj of
each road in the county , and tlxltii ; the as-
sessmcut.-

A
.

petition was laid before the boird by the
proi >erty ovvuors nlonit tuo old "Billiard state
road" nsklnglhiit thorightof way bo granted
to the Council DIutTi treet railway com-
pany

¬

to build nnd operate n slnulo track rall-

WliMi

-

Baby nari aide , wo gnra her Cutnrio ,

V7hcn ilia WM a CWIJ , ho crleJ for Castoria ,
MVhen ilia broune MUs, ho clung to Cnjtorla ,
WTies iliu ltd Children , she f vo thorn Castor!*.

way for the next twenty-five years past their
property from the Intersection of Canning
street with the caaUirn limits of Council
Bluffs to the limits of the Chautauqua as-

sembly grounds. Tbo signers of the petition
wore A. S. Jlazcltoti , John Dan forth , U. Me-

Kcnzlo
-

, Mrs. J. A. Sylvester , Mrs. A. Lolmn ,
Mar Bourlclus , J , M. Sylvester , A , Flori , E-

.I

.

yzock , C. ti. Copelnnd and A. W. Dlllcr.
The petition was not discussed , but there
will some disposition of it ho made today-

.Thcro
.

wcro a lareo number of petitions
sent In by would bo overseers of the poor ,

the following having come to the front so

far : C. Hoover , W. L. Bigcs , Wilson Dun-
can

¬

, II. Almy , O. A. Hoblnson , P. G-

.Mlkcsell
.

, A. T. Whittlosov. S. Covalt , J. It.
Davidson , C. Wesley. 0. II. Thomas. D. K-

.Dodson
.

nnd J. U , ICnlx. It is expected that
n largo number of potltlnns will como In dur-
ing

¬

the next few days , and it is probable
thcrovillnot bo n selection made until Into
in the session , In order to give the stragglers
an opportunity to como In and to allow the
supervisors tlmo to look into the past records
of the various applicants. The board will
reconvene this morning at 0 o'clock.

Wall paper.
3 c a roll , Boston store ,

Council Bluffs-

.A

.

GHBATVEKK. .

nt thn-
lUmton Ktor' ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
A

.

visit to the Boston Store , COUNCIL

Biurra , will convince the most skeptical that
they nro headquarters for everything In their
lino. This week they nro showing bargains
In every department In muillns , sheetings ,

dress goods , wash dress goods , hosiery ,

gloves. The latest In spring- Jackets and
cnpcs.

Military capes , Sa.OO. : i no , M.OO nnd Si.00-
.I1OSTON

.
STOKE ,

COUNCIL Ui.um.

All Chinese goods at half prlco at Jim
Lung's , 3U3 Broadway.

Our spring stock is now completo. If you
want to bo in style call at HclUjr's , the tailor ,
310 Broadway.

Outing flannel remnants at the
STOUK , COUNCIL BI.UHS , this weckoc n yard ,
lOc and 12 c quality.

I'AI'tll.
BOSTON STOltE.

COUNCIL l

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;
within ono and one-half miles of the P. 0. ;
nil in bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at onco. Call on D. J. Hutchlnson &
Co. , 017 Broadway.

The finest dlsplay of onyx fast blade
hosiery is to bo found ttt the Uoston store ,
Council Bluffs , this week. All grades, from
the cheapest to the ilnost silk.

When aboutto huIU don't fail to get prices
on lumber of The Judd & Wells Co. , 818-

Broadway. .

Who SiyH Meat is Golnjj'Un ?
Meschondorf don't say so , as the following

prices will convince you of !

Porterhoufo steak , I' o,

Sirloin steak , 12)) 0-

.KounO
.

steak , lOc-
.Prlmo

.

rib wast , lOc.

Shoulder roast , 7c.
Pork roost , So.
Pork chops , lOc.
Veal , To to 12J <Jc.
Mutton , (icto 131 0.

Shoulder steak , 8c-

.Sausucc
.

of all kinds , 8c.
Best No. 1 hams , lOe. v
Best No. 1 bacon , lUo.
Best No. 1 lard , lOe.

Best Fo. I salt pork , Sc-

.Olco.
.

. and butter , ISc nnd 20c %

bOVTIl O.W.4.M.-

4.Pollticnl

.

Palaver.
" 1 wish you would mauo public through

the columns of THE BKB the real condition of
the Fourth ward political situation , " said a
ending citizen. "There are three candidates ,

jercmian uowaru (independent rcpumicauj ,

John Henry Loechner (democratic ) , nnd John
S. Walters ( Independent democrat . As there
wcro only seventeen votes polled for Candi-
date

¬

Richards last fall little may be said
about Mr. Howard's candidacy. But the
question of supremacy In the ward bos heat-
ed

¬

an axle and the battle is on. Dctween Air.
Walters and his Irlends and Mr. Loechner
and his friends thcro is a little question. In
the first place , the democratic primary poll-
ing

¬

place was changed In the interest of-

Mr. . uoochncr to Q street for the solo
purpose of voting Third warders. As It was
ono gang ofnino Third warders voted for Mr.-

Loechnor.
.

. The city committee changed the
polling place back to the place where it was
Jirst called. Then with onlv slxty-ono votes
polled for the gubernatorial candidates last
fall,102 votes were counted for Mr. Loechner.
and thus either by imported votes or padded
returns or both , the nomination of Mr-
.Loechner

.

was ninae. Moro than
that the friends of Mr. Walters
wcro driven from the polls by rowdies
at the point of a revolver , with ballots flying
after some of them. Farther than that , Mr-
.Locclmer

.

is n republican and worked and
voted for Prrcslilent Harrison. On the other
hand , Mr. Walturi is ono of the oldest citi-
zens of the ward , a trusted oftldal nnd popu-
lar superintendent in the stockyards so pop-

ular
¬

that ono year npo ho roi-oivod many
moro votes than any other candidate , and
has not only every qualllicntion , but has the
support of tbo best citizens aud largest In-

terests
¬

In the ward. "

a Conspiracy.S-
T.

.

. CLOUD , Minn. , April 0. P. J. Schapa,

a prominent miller of Albany , was some time
ago sent to St. Peter's asylum while tempo-
rarily deranged. Upon his release ho found
his mill nnd other property In the bauds-
ol parties ho considered unsafe and
began proceedings In the courts to oust
them. They gave him great annoyance
nnd last Friday John F. Krebs , who had
been appointed receiver , llled information,
alleging that Schapavas insane. This
created great excitement among Schapa's
friends , and n delegation of business-
men came to this city , where the
examination was held , and protested
against the proceedings. Scapn, however,

was udjudgod tnsano and returned to the
asylum. Much Indignation prevails against
Krebs , aud prominent citizens of AlDany-
bavo inaguratea a movement looking to the
release of Schapa.-

0vor411,003

.

Howoscales have boon sold
nd the demand lucrjulnij conthiui lly. Bor-
on

¬

& Ssllock Co , Chtoio , III-

Prospectlx'O nrt'.lcutronm Murd'railP-
iTTsnuiio , Pa. , April 0. John L. Oon-

zales
-

, n woodemvaro worker, was found dead
near West Libertv , Pa. , this morning with a
bullet hole through his head ana his uocKots-
rifled. . Ho was engaged to bo married to a
young lady immoa Magglo timith and spent
the ovnnlntf nt hpr hrman. Ipurlnt * nVinnt 11

o'clock. Ilo liuJ in his possession $1,2JU ,
which ha was to pay toitiiy on a little homo
ho hud purchased fur his intended bride-
.Tboro

.
is no clue to the murderers.-

A

.

Tlinusa-d I'alnter* Strike.-
Ninv

.

YOHK, April fl. A thousand Journey-
men

-
painters struck here today to enforce a

demand for higher wages. It is reported
that a number of linns huvo yielded nnd
granted the advance asked.

The strike came loan end tonight , inoUof
the men securing tbo concessions wanted-

.Tlireo

.

Ohlldi-cii Drowned.-
Kicn

.
LAKE , , April fl. Three of Ar-

thur
¬

Ritchie's chilurenngcd seven , nine and
cloven years , wore drowned In a small poe
of water near bis logging camp on Blicli
lake today by breaking through the ico-

.A

.

woman had just got aboard a street
ear when HIO began waving lior hand to
the conductor to atop , bays the Dotrolt1-
'Yoo Pro s ,

"Did you want the car stoppad ? " ho
asked as ho looked in.-

"Yes.
.

. "
"But you just cot on. "
"I know that , but T just want to pot

oflf, too ! I loft two plea In the oven and
they want to como out o' thnt Insldo of-

ten minutes or they'll bum upl"

trig
.Hi

II I-

i Vt -Jl
Vt | l

LigKt ale-

( * | f Beginning Monday we will display Light Weight Overcoats in cloth faced Meltons-

I silk faced Black Cheviots and Fancy Worsteds , which we have marked down t-

oJ j[ _ sell at 10. Nothing like them ever shown-in Omaha. Made in our own work ¬

rooms. A backward season affords you an opportunity to buy fine goods away under price , See

samples in show windows.

r? w

Corner 15th and Douglas Streets ,

THE LARQEST WEST OF"THE MISSISSIPPI.
A SAIL ON THE BRIM DEEP ,

Or a Whirl bj Eail to Six American Pleasure
Besorts.

EVERYTHING ptk-PAID AND FIRST CLASS. .

If You "Want to Take n Trip Thlt Suin-

inor

-

AVItliout Expcimc , Partici-
pate

¬

In Tlio Ecc's Match-
Offer.

-
.

Arrangements liavo own cftoctcd by the
publishers of Tun DEB which enable us to-

malco a novel and attractive oiler to parties
who are disposed to devote Ihelrtimo and en-

ergy
¬

toward procuring new subscribers for
THC OMAHA BEIJ 01Tun SUNDAY

Br.E between this date niid'tho 10th day of
Juno next.

This ofter will bo open pnly to parties so-

liciting
¬

subscribers in Nebraska , Iowa , South
Dakota and Kansas. ' '

A careful record will bo kept of all sub-
scriptions

¬

fowardcd , and the awards will bo
made without partiality. !

THE EUKOPEAN TOUR.-

To
.

the person that Mill secure tbo largest
number of cash suoscribers tor TUB OMAHA

WEEKLY HER or TUB Stf.xnAx BUB before
Juno 10 , 1S9I , will bo given FUEE OP COST A-

ICOUXD Tnir EUItOl'EAN' ITOUU TICKET Thl3
ticket will include ilrst-class passaco from
Now York to Kuropo and rotuni. This in-
ludcs also all traveling , hotel and sightsco-
in

¬

K expenses. Tlio trip will bo made with nn

excursion party gotten up oyMrs. D-

.Frazler
.

of Boston , and will be In charge of

competent guides. The traveler lias no cares
whatever. The tour covers" all the principal
countries ol Europe Kngland , Germany,

Switzerland , Franco , BelRluinItaly and their
prlncloal cities , including London. Paris
Brussels , Berlin- Rome , Florence , Venice ,

Milan , Genoa , etc.-

fcEVEStrTUUEE

.

.DATS OP SlOnT-SEnlXO.

The partv starts from Now York Juno 27

and returns.to that city by September It.
Taken by any Individual alone , this Eu-

ropean
¬

trip would involve an outlay of at
least $700-

.AMERICAN
.

AND CANADIAN TOUUS.
For the second Inrpust list of subscribers

wo offer a frco ticket from Omaha to San
Francisco and Los Angeles anil return.
Magnificent mountain tcencry, tno beautiful
Golden Unto , the land of sunshine , fruits and
flowers. "Who has not seen California wl-
lnotdlo happy. " Travel Is an educator, nnd-

to propeiiv appreciate the vastness of our
great country ono mustsoo its boat features.

For the third largest list of subscribers to
the WBEKI.Y or SUNI AV BIK wo offera ticket
from Omaha to Quobeo and return. What
could bo grander than a trip down tbo beau-
tiful

¬

St. Lawrcnco in. mid-summer ! To con-

template
¬

the beauty of Thousand Isles is de ¬

lightful. How much rnoro delijjntful to visit
them when iu verdure clad.

And all this pleasure for obtaining sub-

scribers
¬

to the WCCKLT and Suxi > u" BIK.
For the fourth largostlist of subscribers wo

offer a frco ticket from Omaha to New York
Philadelphia. Washington and return.-

THcro
.

are no points on this continental
greater general interest than these three
cities. An American citizen has not com-

pleted
¬

his education until bo has seen tbo
seat of government. The persons and points
otlntorest 111 Washington are innumerable
and to the Intelligent observer a visit there is
full of Interest , New York and Philadelphia
as the commercial and financial centers of tbo
country are always interestine.

All this slgtit seeing and traveling given
nwav for obtaining subscribers to the
WBKKI.T or SUNDAY BEE.-

t

.
For the fifth largest list of subscribers wo-

offer'a free ticket from Omaha to Niagara
Falls and return. Ever since your childish
wonder was aroused by the description iu the
old school readers of those wonderful falls you
have doslrea to see tiiotn Hero is the op-

portunity.
¬

. A most delightful excursion and
ono without oxnensn , given for securing sub-

scribers
¬

to the WEEI.KY or SUN-DAY HUE.
1 or the sixth largest list of subscriborswa

offer a frco ticket from Omaha to Salt Lake
Citv nnd return. The famous Mormon city
u fast becoming a Gentile cltv. and will in-

tlrao lose much of internet. Now. this sum-

mer
¬

woifld bo n good tttno'to visit the boora-
Ing city. Gnrileld lieach Is of course in-

cluded
¬

in the trip. This summer resort on
the lake Is u dclightfuLplacc to pass a few of
the hot summer dajiC }Vhy not secure a
number of subscribers for the WEEKLY or
SUNDAY HCE and take the trip.

For the seventh larRestllst of subscribers
wo offer a frco ticket to, pcnver and Manltou
and return. While a sborjter trip th-m any o
the others it combines , many pleasant fea-

tures.
¬

. Denver thuqu crl cltv of the plains
Is always worth Bceingubilo the health

and sumtnerrcsorisotTJutntou are delightful
Indeed. Health-trlvlng Aspiring , restful
amid subhmo sconervfri'what trip could bo
moro restful 1 All thlji , ijjcasuro for securing
subscribers to the SUXHAY or WEEKLY lieu.-

CONDITIONS.
.

.
Now what are the conditions upon which

these tickets are glvou awav ! The scouring

Positively cured byi
these Little Pills.CARTER! The v also relieve Dls- |

tress from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

ITT1.Er-

cgulato

nnd Too Hearty r-

Eath ; ?. A perfect rcm-

eUyforlUzilufia
-

, Naus
Drowsiness, llad Taster
In the Mouth. Coatcdf
Tongue , Pain in the Elde.j-
TOHPID LIVER. Tboy |

the Dowela. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

CITIZENS STATE BAM
or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215.000-

DIHETOURI. . A. Mlllnr , K. O. Gloason , E. I

Bhugnrt , K. K. Hurt , J U. Edmutidson , Clurloi-
O. . llannan. Transact general Daukliu bail *

nets. Largest c.ipltil nnd surplus ut nay
bankln Southwestern loira.
INTEREST ON TIM- DEPOSITS ,

NEW OGDEN H9T3 L
The No-wOgden Hotel , in Coaticll DluT-

ihaubeeti oompletjd rofurnis'iel an imla'ni-
zed

-

throughout , nnd i > now ont of the bast
hotels In. tlio state. It ia located in tha bu ; !

ness pirt oft 10 city an I th i olrfjtric imtDN
pass tha door every four mlnutM. Fira el-
capes and flre alarnu tlirou hout thi billli-
ng.

-

. Steam heat , hofc and coUlv.xtsr ail
sunshine in every roam. Table un3JrpV3' > ) l-

anywhere. . Rates , 2.00 n clay-

.GBO.M.
.

. WHITNEY , Mantwor.-

Pinley

.

Burke. Thos. E-

.BURKli
.

& CASADY ,

A.ttorneysatL.aw-
i: IN TIII : STATE AND

cov UTS-

.oniccs
.

: J. J. Bronn Ituliding , Council IllulTi-
Iowa.

HOTEL DELLQNS.
Corner 14th and Capitol Avenu ;.

Just completes , lias 1OO rooms , thraa
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
fine elevator and dinning room socvlce ,

flro proof throughout , fine blllarJ rooms anl-
tlio finest toilet rooms in thj city. Lar s

Sample rooms , Suites wlt'bith to. Co-

.X4thandCaDitolAve.
.-

. Streetcar servlco in-

alldiroctions. . Bates , from 2.50 to 4.00

HOTEL ,

TJte 9I Oil14th anil Uaritcv ,
{Kiln: tnoHt mibntnnti < tlls> coiiitrnclrit
Hotel ItttlltltntIn Nci-crnJ
irni'jIrlcfi flrc iralln riiiinfiiroiu

IxiHCiitciit ta roof. All the < nnil-
tlontH llnt'il trltts Anln'tov flre iiruof
inhiftntiklni it tiiiiinittffle to Inirnf-

ldicf. .: t'irecnvnj > en <tiul fire afirmst-
liroiiuliotit the. littllilinii. Afr <iiu ln-itt ,

Itot Illlll COlll ll'tltl'l1 (Illll HIIHMlllltKlll
tnuiv innnrjniH3Cii-

tclicie. .
B. SILLOWAY ,

NEBRASKA ,

National Bank
U. S. DEF03ITOKV , OUA.HA , N 5 J

Capital , - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 1890 , - O J.BOO-

onicersonil Dlrcclors ltonrrY. . Yntoi , 1roil.lont :

Iwls S. Hocil , Vloo-1're'iilont ; Jnmai W.SavaaV
V.Murio. John S. Colllni , U. a Cuihliu , J. .V. II
1atrlck. . 11. H. UuRliei , caihl-

or.TI1E
.

IRON BANIC
Corner 12th nud KarnamSti-

A Gcner.il Ilunkln ; Uuslnes * TraniaotelS-

affcrln ? from
tlio ciTects ol
youthful erron

man who Is IHTTOIM anrt dcbllltatrd. Aildri'j-
jProf. . P. C' . , CouuS-

A.VIMMVOOD u.vi'dUMis am the
bcH and only cnpaului pruaorlbu I br-
r0illiir phyxlclins Ior tlio euro of-

Gonorbffl. nn ! dl clmr.f fi from tlio urhnirr ori.i-
nuerltod or uciulruJ. II.ij sr box. All itruir.fl

of the Inreest list of subscribers to Tim
WBUKLY or SU.VIJAT BKK , No ; in
the west Is so well and favorably known nnd
solicitors have alwajs found it an easy mat-
ter

¬

to secure subscribers. THE HKE'S sub-
scription

¬

list ha- * always kei t pace with Us
reputation nnd it deisrcs to add "new names to-

Its- Ionic list of friends. Being at nil times n-

people's paper It makes friends with all
classes.

The subscription prlcoofTuc WBKKI.Y BEK-
is 81.00 per your postpaid to any place In
this country or Canada , orJ.OO if sent to a
foreign country.

Tim Si'Ninv BEE Is fj.00 per year , but
Omaha subscribers for TUB JSUNIUY BED
will not bo counted In this competition.

(Jet up nlist. Have your friends subscribe
for the paper. Sample copies forwarded
fioc on request.

Persons dcsirlni ? to compote for one of-

Iho.so prizes will plcaso ray so when sending
In their Jlrst orders.-

Kcmlttanco
.

In full must accompany every
order.

Two six mon'hi subscrlotlons or four
three months subscriptions will bo counted
as cue order.-

GcssIor'sMaKioIIcadacho

.

Wafer * . Curesatl
headaches in "o iiiinutos. At all dru iUt3-

Troilictcil I'cr Death.
The Into Mury Cush Chcnlrs of HoHvur'-

T.enn. . , predicted two yours nco lliitt Hlio-

soulU clio on her iiinoty-fourili birtiidny ,
itud hliu did to. Hlio was u romnrkublo-
vainim Iu many wayb , bointf able to jlny
the harp nnd ulnj,' balladn almost to the
day of her death , and to quote long1 pas-

oat'os
-

from tlin GrcoU and Roman pouts ,

with whoso wrltinyo uho was qulto fn-

tniliar.
-

.

{THE TWIM] GlT-
Yj8TERM DYE WORKS ,

GASOHOEDSACK , Prop-
Corner Avenue A and 26th Street , Council-Bluffs ; on Coun-

cil

¬

Blufls and Omaha Electric motor lin-

e.ORPIOELS

.

:

i52iFarnam Street . . . Omaha , Neb ,

621 Broadway - Council Bluffs , l-

a.Ml.

.

.
CLiffl AID

Of Every description. Packages received at either offices
or at the works.

©end for 3Piice List-

FIRE! FIRE!
THE GrUEAT FIRE SAX.E A-

TMarcus' ClothingHouse
Ts still ffoinc on. Don't miss this grand opportunity and

Save from 50 to 75 Cents on Every Dollar,
As thousands of ourchabors can testify to the cxmiordinury bargains.

CALL AT ONCE BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

OFFICER & PU3EY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main an Brovlwiv.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In fnrulqn anl donoitlo xohin s

Collection mudo uud Interest tuld on tl.nj
deposits

D. I-I. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Pastors' Sujjlln ,

rk3t-

Fptccsa'id Sauiaso MnltCH1 Maclilnory. 871-

6Si
-

Slain St. . Council Hlulls. Iu. Also ilcilorj-
n Hides nud i'ur.-i.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Oy In f and Cleunliu dona In tin
Highest Style of the Art , I'acluJ nud
Fabrics made to look as good as now , Ho-
dKo.ithcis CIcaiH'ii by lu.iin , In l'ii t ( " : iss-

M nn nc r. Wurk proiiintly done anil dollvored-
la all parti of tlio country , tieud for prlco
list,

o. A. MAOHAN. i'rj . .
101J Broadw.iv. Near Northwestern ujpai-

Uou.sciu Ufcurra. IA.

Electrls Truss3 3 ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WASTED. DIUIJ , JODD ,

<308 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TKIjljlMIONKS-

.ornoE.
.

. u URnmv ? :
AVK A1U3 TillI'KOlMjK. .

Never since have been In business have
vie inado such larpo and low priced contracts
for our summer specialties.

The celebrated llaclno rofrlicr; iton , J5.00-
up. . All hard wood. The beit value over
offered.

O Hilitte KtovcH.
The Oulclt Meal Evapor.ttlnp stovo.
The slltflit Uofects in last year's no.v pro-

cess
¬

bavo been overcome nnd the Quick Meal
is the best over offered. Every ono (ruarant-
eed.

-

. Wo nro selling ttio old style generator
stoves now ut 7.00 , S-burnur , and tV.O-
OUburuers , hlgb stove

IliuyolcH.
The Victor , the world's loader , both In

beauty and reputation. The giant line ,
$J5.00 toSiari.OO. Catalogues frco. Bi-ousat
41 Main struct. Coix & COLH.

SPECIAL NOTICES. .
COUNCIL BuUFFo.-

ANTCDA.

.

first clnss Hhlrt nollslior nt
the City htuain liuuiilry , M Noith Muin-

stret't ; steady work luitl Rood wascs-

.MODKItN

.

IHIUSOS for rent. Charles Muitol ,

Foil HRNT--n ollliiB house , an Fourth tj
, coiiMink'tit to motor line and ecu *

er of busJness. N. 1' . Dodso & Co.

ANTUD-Mun with Binall family to work
' on u Biirdon ; an oxporieni-ed Riirdenuri-

nefiTU'il. . Apply to Johnston & Van I'atton , v-

Kurott Dloclc.

plrl for RC'iioral houso-
T T work. Apply ut Mrs. 1'. M. Tryor , 01-

8lllutl struct.

HAVE cush eiistomor for four lots liptwocn
, nnil'Jdth sis. , lictwueii Ave I ) and 4lh-

live. . , J. 1 *
. Urrenshlulds , Ol'J llru.ulwiiy ,

HAY li'or Sale 1 luivo purcli.isoil a fine lot
of liuv. which I will BO 1 hy u.ir loid or In-

llciuuntltlus. . l.cavo orduri ut No. KC-
Jlircmdwny. . & . GoldBtein It. Co-

.TjiUOrr

.

farm for sale or Iriulo ; well located
-L mid all iu bearlni ; RUO I lioubo uu li.iru.
Will taku homo coed city pruporty , nud K' >nlt-

lnioirivtM. . cm Iialnnce. Call on or uddioss 1) .

J. Hiituliliisuu & Co. . 017 Broad way.
'1J1011 SALU A liiuiso and lurgo lot on easy
-*-' payiiiouti. liinulro at 405 I'urk uvcnuo ,

Coiinelf lllulfs. la.
_

. Ins moved hl-

wnrelionio from aw Ilroiidway to 4W-

Ilroidwuv , wlicroho will keep on hand n Una-
Rtouk of furnacu lluurcs-

.TOll

.

UKST Tlid MoMahon Wock , 3 story
-L1 hrlelt , wltli basement und olovator. J , W.
Squire , 201 1'uarl street.-

TTIOU'ALK

.

A harsaln : new modern homo
J- with nil the late linprnvoiiicnu , Huron
rooms : will soli on oa y paymcntHi lueatudon-
tlio Klf Hi avonuuiuutorllnu. - I ) . J. llutclilu-
son , 017 llro ulwuy.-

TpOU

.

3.VLE or Hunt dvrlan lanJ , wltS-
J1 bousai, by J , It. tUoo. 10 J M lu !,, OouaoU
Bluff *

K'vllinilorc' Attorneys at Ij-vw. Prao.-
U.

.
tloo m the state ami

federal courts. Ilnnnm II, I and 3-

llcnoblouk , Uouncll UlutT-

4.HI

.

riiimhorc Attorney nt Law , No. ID
. lilhillllJUa , iiu.iri street , over Hush.-

nuU'H

.
store. Tclophono No. lVI.-

liouiH.

! .

. B a. m. U 'J p. m. Council llludrt , lu

ITC: , I'.ur , Non nnd Thront-
Hpmliill : ! ,

Cornell HIiiiM. > - Inwa-
.Kiro

.

I'ycn , cro > PJ
painful anil m-nk Tlilun ,

"

enrnctic , dcufncri , Clit-
chnrKG' from tlio enm , rn-

Urrh
-

, h r , nitlimi-
niul nil nciito uml dirvnlo-
nITi'ctloiiior tlio ttiruut n
| 0chillr. in! > > MOJ It-

leil
-

vl.hont pnln ( lniroi occurulcly (.rcacrlbed In-

illtllcultumn , iiflan curlnif clirunla nuur.i'Mli nnd
tick lioixlnrliij. hiirKlail opviullon * , utiun nccac-

nrjr , imln'uoly perfi rincd , uaiiirlnx tie t roullaO-
UIcu , rtiuurt-llfn! Lluclt , room I , Council Illulli , In-

.Ilitrhost

.

cnsh prlco paid for ratja nnd
all Id nils of scrap inouila.

Country doulors uiitl inorchnnts will
Hnd it to their advantage to coininunl-
cute wltti us before (liniiosinK ot tliolrB-
tooUa. . G1L1NSKY HUGS. ,

Union Hroiuhvft.v Depot ,

Tol. 301. Counoiruiulla. la.


